Enterprise Truck Rental

Graham & Sons Electric, Inc.

Jerremy Miller (352) 373‐1565
Sponsor: Brad Stumpﬀ, UF Mover Guys LLC
Enterprise Holdings provides businesses with conven‐
ient and flexible truck solu ons for your exis ng fleet or
as an alterna ve to owning. They can help you realize
cost savings in a variety of scenarios such as seasonal
and peak business demands, project‐based opportuni‐
es, and fulfilling long term commitments.

Denise Graham (386) 752‐6082
Sponsor: Jus n MacDougall, Santa Fe College
A state licensed electrical contractor since 1986, Graham
& Sons Electric, Inc. specializes in commercial and indus‐
trial electrical work.

Instant Curb Appeal, LLC.

Johnson Brothers Plumbing

Robert Bala (352) 316‐3281
Sponsor: Kevin Brown, Renasant Bank
Instant Curb Appeal, LLC. is a so ‐wash & power‐wash
company that cleans the exterior surfaces of both resi‐
den al & commercial proper es. They oﬀer safe roof &
exterior cleaning services that are usually done in one‐
day.

Marc Johnson (352) 615‐1250
Sponsor: Jus n MacDougall, Santa Fe College
They oﬀer residen al services, kitchen/bath remodeling
and commercial service plumbing.

Kelly Brothers Sheet Metal Inc.

Lake Area Electric, LLC.

Bobby Kelly (850) 878‐1148
Sponsor: Joe Burns, BBI Construc on Management, Inc.
They are a mechanical contractor that specializes in
complete HVAC Systems. They also have a complete
metal fabrica on shop.

Lance Denmark (386) 546‐5467
Sponsor: Jus n MacDougall, Santa Fe College
As an electrical contractor, they oﬀer the peace of mind,
confidence, and reliability that come with experience and
a commitment to customer sa sfac on.

Miller's Plumbing & Mechanical

Mr. Rooter Plumbing of Gainesville

Heath Miller (850) 386‐4622
Sponsor: Sponsor: Domenic Scorpio, Scorpio.
Founded in 1973 by Hunter Miller, Miller's provides
high quality, honest service and installa on of commer‐
cial plumbing and mechanical systems. Maintaining a
reputa on as a reliable subcontractor, they take pride
in providing peace of mind to general contractors and
ownership groups that their contracts are fulfilled on or
ahead of schedule.

Kevin Long (352) 888‐7557
Sponsor: Sue Fisher, Avison Young
Mr. Rooter Plumbing is locally owned and operated. They
provide a premium customer service experience, with a
done right promise.

Teal Tile & Carpet, Inc.

UniFirst CorporaƟon

Kim Hamilton (904) 964‐7423
Sponsor: Domenic Scorpio, Scorpio.
Teal Tile is a family owned and operated business in
Starke, Florida. They oﬀer a wide variety of flooring
from le, to wood and laminate flooring, as well as car‐
pet and vinyl. They also oﬀer professional installa on
for all of the flooring they sell.

Chris Campbell (352) 629‐7141
Sponsor: Michelle Vickers, Scherer Construc on of North
Florida LLC
When it comes to uniform supply companies, there's ser‐
vice and then there's UniFirst service. From uniforms and
facility service products to safety apparel and PPE, they
have what you need.

VIIEGO ConsulƟng Group LLC

Zsolt Granite CorporaƟon

Rolando Ramos III (352) 835‐0664
Sponsor: Steve Burroughs, Crime Preven on Security
Systems
VIIEGO Consul ng Group provides Innova ve Technolo‐
gy Solu ons that maximizes bo om‐line produc vity,
increases business profitability and creates deeper hu‐
man connec ons. They bring teams, people, and the
customers they serve together no ma er where they
are in the world.

Christopher Poole (352) 214‐3080
Sponsor: Dianne Gates, The Home Place
Zsolt Granite Corpora on is located in Gainesville and
Orlando, Florida. They have Kitchen and Bathroom Vanity
Countertops to improve your home, increase its value
and make your home goals come true.

